
By Yvonne Bakx

Tidy up!



"Cleaning is just
putting stuff in

less obvious
places."

Someone on
the internet





BACKGROUND

Let's talk a little about our environment





"Embrace the glorious
mess that you are."

 
Elizabeth Gilbert 
(Eat, Pray, Love)





WHAT ARE WE COVERING

Best practices to clean up your workspace

environments.



Server & Database



"Every table
needs a server."

 
Yvonne Bakx

(Me)



DO

If possible: use 1 server for security

Clean up 

DTAP  

Comment

Server & Database



DON'T

Create users / schema's for everything

Write already written code

 

Server & Database



Workspace



"Please clean up
your work

area."
Every

employer



DO

Use application groups

Create views in the workspace

Use shortcuts to guide yourself

Workspace





DON'T

Create too many workspaces 

 

Workspace



Master application



"No, I am your
father."

 
Darth Vader



DO

Use as your base

Subscribe 

Create example pages 

Master application



DON'T

Have multiple masters

 

 

Master application



Theme & Templates



"Put your 
quote 
here."

 
Template for my

presentation



DO

Extend your theme application

Difference for DTAP (i.e. color)

Include your CSS & Javascript (#THEME_DB_IMAGES#)

Theme & Templates





DON'T

Create templates in every application

Create templates for everything

 

Theme & Templates



Code



"One of my most
productive days

was throwing away
1,000 lines of

code."
Ken Thompson

(UNIX)



DO

Clean code: Re-use your code. 

Make choices

Use standards

Code



DON'T

Put all your code in the builder

Use long descriptions 

Make a one time exception

Code





Plugins



"I don't like
playing standards.
I like to do my own

cutting edge
work."
Andy Summers

(musician)

https://www.inspiringquotes.us/quotes/hGVZ_J4mjQ8Wb
https://www.inspiringquotes.us/author/4004-andy-summers


DO

Make your own

Have a master plugin application

Include Javascript / CSS / Packages / Code

Plugins



DON'T

Create plugins that exsist (apex.world)

Create plugins for everything

Over-do it. Standard components!

Plugins



Files



"The bureau
doesn't have
any secret

files."
W. Mark Felt
(former FBI)



DO

Choose between server & Workspace files 

Use application images

Re-use names (like login-back.jpg)

Files



DON'T

Put all Javascript / CSS here

Keep all your files

Use to much files & images

Files



Summary



"You don't have to
be perfect to be

amazing."
 

John Steinbeck
(writer)



DO

Subscribe

Re-use

Masters

Summary



DON'T

Over-do it

Keep backups on server

Make exceptions

Summary
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